
THE CONFISCATION BILL,
The confiscation bill,ns amended and pnssoi

by the House of lloprosontntivcs is nS fol
lows:

. A l)ill to confiscate tho property of robots for
the payment of tho expenses of the present
rebellion, and for other purposes,
lie it enacted by.the Semite and Ikiiiso of

Representatives of the United States of Ame-
rica in Congress assembled, That all the es-
tate and property, moneys, stocks, credits and
effects of the persons hereafter named in this
section,’ are hereby forfeited to tho govern-
ment of tho United States, and arc declared
lawful subjects of seizure and of prize and
capture wherever found, for the indemnity of

, tho United States against the expenses of
suppressing, the present rebellion—that is to

- uay: .
1st—W any person hereafter acting as of-

ficer of thoarmy or navy of the rebels in arm*against the Government of the United States.
2d —Of any person hereafteracting as pres-

ident, vice president, member of -congress,
jndao of any court, cabinet officer, foreign
minister, commissioner or consul of the so-

, called confederate states of America.
3d—Of any person acting as governor of a

state, member of a convention or legislature,
or judge of any court of the so called confed-'
erato states of America ; provided that such
persons shall'have accepted' their appoint-
ments since tho date of the pretended ordi-
nance'of secession; or taken the oalli of alle-
giance to the so-called confederate states. '

4th—Of anjT person who having held an of-
fice, of honor, trust or profit in the United

. States, shall hereafter hold an-olfico in tbe-so
called confederate states,.

fith—Of any, person hereafter holding' tiny
office or agency under th’o.govcrmnent of the
ho called confederate states of America, or

.
* under any of the several states of tho said'

confederacy, or the laws thereof, whetherfinelyoffice or agency be national, .'state or
.municipal in its name or character.

Gtli—Of any persons who, owning proper-:
fy in any loyal Stato ov Territory of the Uni
ted States,-or in the District of Columbia,,
shall hereafter assist and give aid' and com-
,ibrt to such* rebellion ; and tho said estate
and property, and moneys,, stocks,- credits,
and effects oftho persons afotesaid, arid here-.
Vy.declared lawful subjects of seizure and,of
prize and capture wherever found; and the
President of the United States shall cause tho
same to be seized, to the end that theymay
be confiscated ami condemned, as hereinafter
provided, to the use of tho United States;
and all sales,/transfers of conveyances of any
such property shall he null and void: audit
shall he a sufficient: bar to any- suit brought
by such person fqr tho possession .or use of
such.property or any of it, to allege and pfpvo
that he, is one of the persons described iu this
section.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, .That
if any person within any State or territory of
tho United States, other than those named as
aforesaid, after the passage of this act, being
engaged in armed rebellion against, the Gov-

. eminent pf the United States, or aiding, or
abetting such rebellion, shall not, within six-
ty days after public warning and proclama-jtion duly given and made by the presidentof

,tho United States, cease to aid, countenance |
and abet such rebellion, and return to his al-

'legiance to the United States, ill! tho estate
and property, moneys, stocks and credits'of
finch persons are hereby,forfeited thorcafter-
ward to the Government of the United States
ami the same arc declared lawful subjects
•of seizure and of prize and capture wherever
found ; and the President of the United
States shall cause tho same to bo seized, to
the cud that they may be confiscated and con-
demnedrts hereinafter provided to the use of
the United States ; and all sales, transfers,
or convc3T ancc.s of any such property, after the

, .expiration of the said sixty days from tho
* ' date of such warning and proclamation, shall

bo null and void ; and it shall bp sufficient bar
to any suit brought by such person for the
possession or tho use of such property, or any
of it, to.allege and prove that he is one of the
persons described in this section.

- Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
to secure possession, condemnation and sale
of any such, property,.situate in any State,
district or territory of the United States, pro-
ceedings in rem shall bo in.the name of tho j
United States in any district court of tho Uni-
ted States, or in any territorial court, or in
the United States district court, fur the Dis-
trict of Columbia, within which the property
above described, or any part thereof may ho
found, or into which the same, if movable,
may bo first brought, which proceedings shall
conform as.nearly as may be to proceedings
in-prize or to cases offorfeiture arising
under , the revenue laws ; and the said prop-
erty so seized and condemned, whether real
or personal,-shall bo*sold under the decree of

• the court having cognizance of the case, and
• proceeds deposited in the Treasury of the
United States fer-their'use and benefit.

Seq. 4. And bo it further enacted, That
. the several courts aforesaid shall have power
to make such orders, establish such forms of
decree and sale, and direct such deeds and
conveyances to be executed and delivered by
the marshal thereof, whose r6ul estate, shall
be tho subject ofsale, as shall fitly and eilic-
icntly effect tho purpose of this act, and vest
in the purchasers of such property gin id and
valid titles thereto ; and tho said court shall
have power to allow such foes and charges of
their officers as shall be reasonable and pro-
per in the premies.

• Sec. 5. And bo it further enacted, That
the property seized as aforesaid, shall be used
occupied, rented, nr held under the direction
of the Secretary of the Troasry, until judicial
.proceedings shall ho had ns herein provided,
when proceonings in rem shall he instituted
and prosecuted to' judgment and sale in the
mode aforesaid, and the proceeds applied as
aforesaid; perishable‘articles
seized -under this bill shall he used or sold,
pursuant to such rules as may he presented
by tho Secretary of tho Treasury, and the
proceeds applied as above provided.

Sec. -6. And he it further enacted, That
the several district courts of the United States
shall have power to do everything necessary
or proper-to carry this act into full effect.-
And the Attorney .General or any district at-
torney of tho United States,.or of any district
in which tho said property may at the time
bo, or into which Uiq same may he taken,
shall institute the proceedings aforesaid.

Sec. 7, And ho it further enacted, That in
nil eases arising under this act where tho pro-
ceeds of property sold shall ho. paid into the
treasury of tho United States a distinct ac- ■count shall be kept thereof, and any loyal I
creditor oftho former owner of such property
may, within ninety days,* and not thereafter,
except as herein provided, exhibit his claims
to the Secretary of tho Treasury, who, upon
proofof the loyalty of tho claimant and tho
justice of the claim, shall have power to al-
allow and pay the same out of such proceeds.
Provided, That if the several claims exhibit-
ed ami ascertained shall exceed tho amount
bo deposited in the treasury they shall ho ra-
tably paid; And provided, further, That in
iio event shall any larger sums ho paid fromthe treasury than have been deposited there
So,iaCC ?unt

m.
f 10 property; Ami provi-

• ’ Bo
\ claim shall he received or

!u'3
,
not ,JWn exhibited with--3n tho said ninety days, unless the claimantshall show and prove good and sufficient causejvithout fault on his part, for ne-deet as deJay, to the satisfaction of the Secretary of theTreasury, and according to such rules or shallbe- precribed by him for all like cases, and!the judgment of tho Setretavyof tho Treasary 1

shall be final in the premises. I
o- The latest dog story is of tiro dogs who

fell to fighting in n saw-mill. In the course
of the tussle one of the dogs went plumb

■against a saw inrapid motion, which cut him
two insfanter. The hind logs ran away,

"“t the fore logs continued the fight andwhipped the other dog.
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FARMERS,
BUILDERS.,

MECHANIC^,
And the public generally, will plonso oall at

the

Cheap Hardware .Store,
EAST MAIMST.,CARLISLE, Pa.,

{Adjoining the Connan Holts o,)

AS I am‘Bellin" goodn cheapen’ than over
for cash or approved credit.

j/t£”*Romcmbcr the place, East Main street,
Oarlislo, l*a. “

HENRY SAXTON.
• March 25V1562. -

TRAILS AND SPIKES—I2OO-kcga Nails
J-i and Spikes, just received,.of the . very boat
makes and warranted. -

Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices, at the Hardware store of

HENRY; SAXTON,
East Main street.March 27, 1802

IRON—TOO tona of.lron?—Hammered and
Rolled—of all sizes, just received, and- war-

ranted to bo of tho boat quality, with a largo as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron,
llopo Iron,
Hand Iron,
Horse Shoo .Iron,
Spring Steel,
.Cast Steel,
.Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes, ‘
Horse Shoo Nails,

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files, r -

Hasps,
, Holts,
Nuts,

‘ Screw. Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows,

~ «tc., Ac.,
t,at tho Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

East Main street. -

Rivets, «tc.
Cheaper than tho cheapest

March 27; 18,62.

GLASS.—; 1000‘boxes of. Glass, of all sizes,
double and single thick, colored, plain and or*

namcdtal,’oh hand and. for sale very low at
March 27, 1862. 11. SAXTON’S.

PO'W.DER.—-Just received a largo lot of Du-
pont’s Blasting and Rifle Powder. Also,

Safety Fuse, Picks,
Stone Brills, Mattocks,'
SLent)Sledges, Crow Bars,

• Slone Hammers, ' Digging Irons,-
Napping Hammers, Ac.

PUMPS and CEMENT.—IOO.bbIs. of Ce-
ment, with a largo assortment - of Chain, and

Iron.PiUnps, just received and forsale cheaper than
ever, at, ' .If. SAXTON’S.
. N. B. Cement sold by tho quantity at Manufac-
turers prices.
-March 27, 1862.

FARM BELLS.—I have been appointed
agent for several makes of superior Farm

Bells; also, Hell Metal, Hells on hand, all war-rnntcd-not to crack, by H. SAXTON.
March 27, 1802.

PLOWS, PLO.WS.-
salc at Manufacturer,

mentof-
Plank's Plows, , j
Jionwood’s u I
ZuigJor's “ |‘Weiriclds • u j

at'thy-chcap Hardware St(

March 27, 1802.

-Just received and for
■S' prices, a largo assort-

(Vork Metal Plows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac., Ac.

tore of
n. SAXTON,

East Main Street,

HAMES.—500 pairs of ILiraos on hand,
of all kinds, >

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon “

Common u
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over, at If. SAXTON'S,March 27, 1862. East Main Street.

Paints and oils.
Lcii'l, 1000 galls, of

largo assortment ol

.—lO tons of White
Oil, just received, with a

Varnishes,* Fire Proof Paint, ‘
Turpentine, , Florence White,Jnpan, White Zinc,
Putty; Colored Zino.

. LUherago, Keel Load,
Whiling, Boiled Oil,

• Gluo, Lard Oily
Shellac, ’ PpcrnrOil, *

Paint Brushes, Fish Oil, Ac.,
Chloi;s of every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes, at the Hardware Store of

March' 27, 1802. H. SAXTON.

CHAINS.— GOO pairs of Trace Chains, oJ
all kinds, with a large assortment'of

Butt Chains, Halter Cliaijis,
• Breast “ Fifth- “

Log “ Tongue a
Cow “ Spreads, Ac., Ac.,Just received at the,Cheap ILidware Store ofMarch 27, 1802. H. SAXTON.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Since the Into victories Domcstico Cotton

Goods have declined, as there is now a prospect of
getting a supply of Cotton. 'Wo, (LEXDXCH, SAW-

KR A MILLER, at the New store, under Martin’sHotel, East Main street,) arc receiving daily largosupplies of

NEW SPIRNG GOODS,
which, with our old stock wo are determined to sol]
at Cli’\ PRICE;?. DRESS GOOI)S of every va-riety : '

Plain and Fancy Silks at all prices;
A Im'KO lot of no* Black Silks at 75, 87.1, 1.00,1.2a, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.60 ; now Spring Ilclnincs

at 25 coni?; -1,000 yards of host quality Meriniac,C-iciiKca, Bneillo aad American Trials, dark andlifrld, colors, now styles, at 121 ; a largo at lots (1, 8and it) cents. ’ '

Full and Second ■ Mourning Prints,
BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 121. ,

All kinds Burnedic Ginghajns 121 ; Manchester
13J ; 30 pieces id' French and Scotch Dress and
Lonuet Ginghams at 25.

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.
at wolosale and retail, good fpinlity S, Hno ]'o, 4-4VuU 12*. Also 5-1. G-1, 10-1, 12-1 at corres-ponding prices. All kinds of HEAVY GOODS inlarge supply^at reduced prices—Tickings, Stripes,:Checks, Drillings, Osiuiburgs, Cotton Diaper, Ac, Ao.‘liimm Diaper, Napkins, Shining Linens, Shirt'fronts, Collars, at old prices. White Goods, allkinds, at old prices.

SPRING MANTLES,DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBROID'ERIE S Ac.

Hoop Skirt,* diroot from the factory. 800 do*. Jjfl .dies?, Misses, Men's and.Boys’ HOSE. 12\ to 25.Mon s and Boys M car Black Cloths and Cassimerss,
all grades, Fancy Cassimers, latest styles, Vestings,Satinets, Jeans, Cottonadcs, Ac., Ac.
Having secured the services of a first class Tailor,
we prepared to get up Clothing in the most fashion-
able style at short notice.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Wo nro receiving our Spring supply of Carpets,
comprising all the various kinds kept in afirstclasa
Carpet House. Carpets ranging in price from 12V
to J.25. OH Cloths, all widths. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinds'ofall kinds. 1,000
lbs. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Batting:
Counterpanes, Ac., Ac,

All the above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost. Win- j
ter Dress Goods—Shawls, Mantles, Furs, loss than
first cost. Wo determined not to bo undersold.rieasoca.il and examine our immense stock.

Wo will make additions of New Goods as
the season advances. All Goods warranted to bowhat wo sell them for.

LEXDXCH, SAWYER A MILLER.
Carlisle, February 25, 1802.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing be

~ Iwwni Richard 11. Hiimmol and Wni. M. Kerr,
1 indebted u olr d *'? mutu,il oons°nt - -All persons
montui

4
..iii

l ‘°' ll it< i llrm "-re notified to make pay
■August next* °C tU °Imrti,!8 ' 0I? or before the Ist of

n. HUMMEL,
May M-‘ KEKR- '

Pov Item. ~ ■f|HIE largo rooms formorlv ocm«l,.a t,■L the Post-Office, corner of Hanover am?i?d
streets, Carlisle, are for rout. Incpiiro of

1 ftol
J- B. ukatton.

15. K. «bo»¥EAil,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
Oppoßitclho Prison.

OFFICE with Colwell & McClure.
.

Jnn. I), ISfi2.

CfIIAS. E. MAC!LAII«1ILIIV,
A T T 0 11 N E Y-AT-L A AY.

OFFICE in InliofTs building, juat opposite
the Market House.

• . Carlisle March 13, 1802—ly.

REEIJS E. SHAPLGY, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
SnUUcr*n Hay, Pcum’ous, 77oaa/iV«, J-c.

Ofllco on South Hanover • street opposite
Bentz’s store. • . Fob. 33; 1802.

H. NEWSIIAM,
A TTOIiNE Y AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wra. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hauovor street, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE.on South Hanover street, opposite
Bentz’a store, Carlisle.-

Feb. 27, 1802—Uui,

L- j. .W. FOULK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rhcom’s

Hall. All buainoss entrusted to him willbo prompt-
ly attended to. , Feb. C. 1862.

igffaSSS. DK. I.C.LOOMIS,DM
iggppplfr TIST.

South Hanover Street, next door to tho corncrofWest Poinfrct and nearly opposite Boutz’ sturo,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGIIT,

From the Daltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Ofiico at tho residence ofiiis mother, East Louth-

cr.street,' three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, 22, 1859

Pr. WM, MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

TTAS removed Iris office to the room directly
-AX opposite the Second Presbyterian Church,
Corner of South Hanover and Pomfret ete., Carlisle,

■, All patients entrusted to his caro, either fromtown or country, will bo promptly attended to.Feb.Jji, 1862—tf..

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Cumberland County.
I'VIIE undersigned tegs leave to inform you,L ’that ho lias just opened a DRUG-- STORE, in
tbo borough of CARLISLE, in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds .t PnippEn, ns aDnigStoro,
next door to Inhoffs Grocery.Store, South Hanover
Street, where he will always be found ready and
willing to ply tbo spatula aujl postal... The follow-
ing list comprises tfio main pbrtion of bis stock;

DRUGS AND CIIEM.ICALS,
Trusses, Suspensoiiy Bandaobs, -Window Glass,Toilet Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors, Perfumery,
Canos, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sugars, Lithographs and Frames,
Rurning Fluid, Ilaiiit, Varnish and Sash Brushes;
Coal Oil,

Minnie Dool'S and Stationary generally. .

Having had over fifteen years' experience in the
Drug Business, with, n desire to accommodate and
please my customers, I hope to receive a rea'sonablo
share of public patronage. It is my' intention and
desire to give perfect satisfaction in every particip-ial', to all who may favor mo with a call."

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded, at fair prices. Give mo acall.

'
,

e S, B. PANNEBAKER.Carlisle, Doc. 12, 1861—ly

jyiUGS,
BOOKS, i

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONERIES.RUITS,

PICKLES,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS.
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

Korth Hanover Sired, Carlisle, Pcnji’a.
Has just opened an assortment qf Fresh'Drugs,

fancy Goods, Gift Bonks, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, .which has hover been surpassed .in
this borough, for novelty and elegance, The arti-*
sics have boon selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, pi quality and price, to command the at-
tention of purchasers."

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of,
life inostexquisito finish, such as—

Papier Machc Goods, ologant.illnbnstor inkstands
Wml trays, fancy ivory,, pearl and shell card cases,ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper, weights, papo-tqrios, and a'largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-ry. Moto souls and wafers, silk and bead purses,ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ finecutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-ry hind for the toilet, Roussel’s phrfmnes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds uqd
at all prices, together with an innumerable varietyof articles elegantly finished, and at low .rates. Al-so, an extensive collection of BOORS, comprisingtho various English and Americnn Annuals for I SS»,richly omlioiishod and illustrated Poetical Works,with Children’s'Pictorial Dunks, for children of allages. His assortment of School Books mid SchoolStationery is also complete, and comprises every-'thing used in College and tho Schools. Ho alsodesires to call (lid particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment, of

LAMPS, dc.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps, forburning cither Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough.
Also,

SEGARS & TOBACCO,
embracing all tho favorite brands, and a fine assort-ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS & PIPES.

PR CITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs,, Raisins, Ncota-nnos, Prunes, <tc. Fnnoy Confectionery, Nuts,1reserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, &c., tee.,In every variety and all prices, ail of which arepure ami fresh, sued; as can bo confidently recom-monaea to hia friends. Ilis stock embraces every-thing m the lino of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles useful to housekeepers whiolf tho public areespecially invited to call and see, at tho old standopposite tho Deposit Bank.

S. W. ITAVEBSTXCK,
Carlisle, Doc. 20, 3861.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR, flth A MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-Road Depot,
Philadelphia,

THEundersigned would respectfully inform
the public that ho has taken tho above Hotel,

formerly known ns “ THE MANSION MOUSE,"
which ho has refitted and newly furnished throne-b-
-out. °

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with every convenience to bofoand.in thehost Hotels in tho city.

The "UNITED STATES’’Is admirably located
for tho convenience of travelers, being under tbosame roof with tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack biro and portorago ofbaggage. No pains will be spared to render the
"UNITED STATES” a pleasant and agreeable re-sidence to all who may favor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11. W. KANAGA, Proprietor.Docombor 13, 1860.

Magiicrci-otypcs.
XN beauty and durability, no flun-d^awn ,

A picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the
opinion expressed by tho lending photographic jour-
tw°f 'ho ,lllly> both American and English, and
NOT na^T3'

m
obtaino(i at *tbo rooms of Mrs. Rnr

o«UrirNo°yr.7,
r
WBI

t J!?f . doors WCBt ot y“n»vo

To Destroy Rots, ftoaolicj, Ab.
To Destroy Mioo, Moles, and Ante.
To T)cntrny Boil-Burs.
To Destroy -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To Destroy Mosquitoes, ami Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants ami Fowls.
To Destroy—^ lnsects on Animals, etc., Ac.
To Destroy -Every form and species of Vermin,

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.’

Destrsoy Instantly-!

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VEKMW.

Those preparations (unlike all others,)aro

"Free from Poisons.”

“Not dangerous to the Human Family." '

“Rats do not die on tbo premises.”

“They come out of their'holes to die,”

“They aro the only infallibleremedies known/
2 teajJß and more established in Now York City,

Used by——tho City Post Office.

Usedhy tho City Prisons and Station Houses,

Used hy—*—City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Used ly- tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac,

Used hy——City Hotels, 'Aster 1, 'St. Nicholas/ Ac.

Used hy—rr-tho Boarding Houses, Ac*, Ac.

Used hy——more than 50,000 Private Families.

fftSF'Sce:one or Ueo Epreimens of irhatts Every-where quid by the People—Editors—Dealers, <i‘C.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
•be so no.longer,*if they use “Costak’s” Extermina-
tors. Wo have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have it. Wo hud tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing; but Costai/s arti-
cle knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice and .Bed-Bugs, quicker than wo can. write it, It is in great
demand all over the caußtsy,—Medina ((?.,) Gazette.

MORE GRAIN and provisions, are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by; vermin, than would payfor tons of this Rat and Insect Killer.

Lancaster, {Wis.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo are selling your
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have been
used. Rats, Mice, Roaches, add .Vermin disupppoar
immediately,'
Eckisr A STOUPPEii/jDruggists, Now Windsor, Md.

"CostnrV’Rat; Roach, Ac., Exterminator,
Cost.ar'3

“ Costar’s” Bed-bug Exterminator.
“ Costar’s ”

“ Costar’s” Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.
In2sc. 50c. andsl,ooBoxes, Bottles and Flasks.

$3 aud $5 Sizes roe Plantations, Ships,
Boats, Hotels, Ac.

CAUTION M l To prevent the public from
being imposed upon by spurious and highly
pernicious Initiations, a new label lias; been
prepared, bearing a facsimile of the Propri-
etor’s signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Gustavs.”

HSy Sold Eocrywhere—by
All 'Wholesale Daunoisrs in largo cities.

Some.of tho

Wholesale Agents in New York City,
SbiofTullin Brothers A Co. Hai-rai,Risloy A KitchenB. I 1 ahnestook, Hull A Co. Bus]), Gale A Robinson.A. B. A I).- Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.Wucolor A Hart. M’Kisson A Robbins. '
James S. Aspinwali, ■ I\ S. Barnes ACoMorgan A Allot), F. C. AVolls A Co.Hall, Ruckel A Cp. Lazelle,Marsh A GardnerThomas A,Fuller. . Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orris., •; , Conrad Fog,

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.
H 1 Y" * C°' [Bobort Shoemaker A Co.B. A. Fahnestock A Co. jFroucb, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Giiooers, Storekeepers andRetailers generally, in all Countrx
Towns and Villages

In tho

UNITED STATES.

D Z7*Sold hy

C. INHOFF, Grocer,

S. ¥. HAVBRSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist,

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally. •

20f~Country Dealers can ordor.as abovo.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terras,
Ao„ is desired X3P Send for [lBo2] Circular,giving reduced Prices] to

HENRV R. COSTAR,
Principal Depot—No. 512 Broadway—[Opposite

tho'St. Nicholas Hotel,] Now York*

February 27, 180?.—Gut*

SSSMIJi
Jora p. SaYive & sour.

HAVE jhst completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito the early attcntioii
of the public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
our stock in all its various branches, and can now
accommodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quahtitios at tho lowest prices,—
Wo don’t, want tho public to think that wo have
brought-fill tho Goods in- Philadelphia and New
York to our town, but wo can assure them that a.
look into our. store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods, to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods' in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before,
making their purchases. All orderspersonally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to oliect sales.

JOHN P. LYRE A SON,
. North Hanover street.

Carlisle. April 25, 1861.

TIIE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, with the largest, cheapest, aud

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county.' Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stova, cun bo had a liitlo
lower than atany other house in tho county, at tho
cheap'hardware store of the subscriber.

Nails and Spikes. —so tons Nails and Spikes Justreceived of tho very best makes and all warranted.Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices. ...

600 pntr Trace' Chains of all kinds, with a large
assortment of butt chains, hhltor chains, breast do.
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains*
&0., <fcc. ' f

Ifames.—3so pair of Hamos of all kinds just re-ceived.. Common pattern, . Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White*Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, wilh a largo assortment of Var-nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lilharage, whitinggldo?shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flu’
rcnCo white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fisli oil, &c. Colors* ofevery description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubesFarm ZfcKs.—Just received tho largest, cheapest'
and best assortment of Farm Bella in tho county*
Grooneustlo metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack.

Powder,—2s kegs Dupont Rock and Ride Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse PicksCrowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Sledges, Ston# 11am-
■mors, Ac.'

Pumps and. Cement.—so barrels Cement, with avery largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps ofall kinds, cheapo? than oyer at tlio Hardware storeof HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 8,1861.

flat and Cap Emporium
coasintl undersigned having purchased the1 1 1 stock, Ac., of tho late William If. Trout, <lo-eel, would respectfully announce to the! public
that ho will continue tho Hutting ThwiWsVit theold stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-ed and efficient, effort, produce articles of HeadDross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-ment of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

I *ias now °n hand a splendid
assortment of HATS of all dcacrip-tions, from tho oommon Wool to tho

7*\ •. ,

finest Fur and Silk hats, and at pricesthat mustsuit every one who has an oyo to getting
the worth of his money. His Silk, Molo Skin,and Beaver lints, aro unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and linisb, by those of any other establish-
ment m the country.Bovs’ Kats of every description constantly onhnnd. Hu respectfully invites all tho old patronsand as many now ones us possible, to givo him a

.CjtyUslo, Deo. 20, 1661.
J. O. CALXiXO.

Mow-Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully cnlHho
attention of Llmoburncrs and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and tbo surrounding country
tfibir now CQAL YARD, Attached to bis Ware-house,
on West High st, whero they will keep constantly

on band a largo supply
'of tbo best quality of
Coat-, to wit:

Av*ch« Valley, Luke
Pine drove, mid

Sk^ro^cv > fyio
iVbf Coal—screen-

cd and dry,all of,which
-g>]^y ~ he pledges himself to

sell at the lowest possi-
l>lo prices. Host qual-

ity of LivichnruQra’ and Phekamitha' Coal always
on hand.

Jpg}'* All orders left at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to.

HENDERSON & REED,
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf.

Mew Coal and Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part
norship to trade in COAL‘AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and fhrnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,.
such ns Boards, Scantling,' Joist, Frame Stuff,’ Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcathorboarding, Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to witrWhite- Pino, Hemlock,
Chcaputyand Oak, of different qualitios. Having
cars ofour own we.can furnish .bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times..

Wo will coTiStanl
have on hand all kiilds
of FAMILY C 0 A L,.
under cover, which'

ithey will. deliver dry
>rlml clean to any part
of the borough, to wit:
Lykens' Valley, Luke
Fiddler,*Locust Moun-
'tain, Lobberry, Trcv-
crton, .Broken, Egg,

Stovo and Nut Coal, which wo pledge' ourselves to
scllat- tho lowest prices, ■ ’

Best quality of Limcbnrnors’ and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on band at tho lowest figures., Yard
west sido of Qramraer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1359.

LUMBER AND COAL.
’ ■ . OLIVER DELANCY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

flud L UMIIER, winch ho constantly keeps on hand
at his yard, near the Gas Works. The attontion of
hnildors and others, is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WBATUBR-
nOA III)rNO, FRAME STUFF, 110 A HRS, SHINJ

GLES, FLANK, LATHS, tic. Onr stockofGOAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,LORDERY, SJIAMOKIN, -SUNIWRY WHITE
ASM, L UKE FIDDLER,'LIMER URNERS, dud
BROAD.TOP RLA CKSMITH'S COAL, all of the
best-quality,.and kept undercover, and'.will bo.soldat the lowest rates.

Thankiul for the patronage .of a generous public,bestowed upon the bite firm of Black it Belanov,ho would solicit a continuance of the same, ns hq;will strive to please. All orders left at. the resi-dence'of Jacob Slirom for Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended to as heretofore

July 25, ISflt
OLIVER DELANCY

Forwarding & commission house.
; ' .FfiiOUß & FEEI).,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

The suascribcr having taken the Warehouse, onrs
and fixtures of William J3» Murray’s well known es-
tablishment,,bn West High Street, opposite Dickin-
iuson College,, would inform the public, that ho.
has entered into a. general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

■ Ho is also predated to freight produce and
'stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, witlrsafoty and despatch.

Planter ftneZ- tialt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour, dud Feed at wholesale or I'etail. , .

.Coat of all kinds, embracing
LYKP.N'S VALLEY, '•

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limchnrners 1and Blaclcsintths* Coal, constantly Tor

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of the town;

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, ISSO.

Selling oIF Twcnjy-Five Per Cent. Be-
low* Cost! !!

AT thorn ;n of tlib “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above tli j CumberlandValley Hank, anti Uyo

doors below tile Motbodist Cliurch on WeatMaln-
g street, tltc largest and beat selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
' P°r cunt* lower than at any
place in tho Slate. The stock comprises a largo
assortment of Cold & SilverHunting-case Watches/
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of ell hinds, Spectacles, Gold end silver;
plated end silver Ware, Music.Boxcs, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Article's,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent, lower than ever offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, case?, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will ho sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first’class workman nil kinds
of repairing will bo clone as usual, at reduced
prices. ’ ’

Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the Jewelry store throe Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value,.on easy.terms, if
called on soon;

ForRent.-—-Thclargo three story BRICKHOUSE
on Main street, will bo Tented from tho Ist of April,
1802. ‘ Cull at the Jewelry Store, in-said-building.

It. 13. SHAPLEY.
Carlisle, April 18, 1801

Slats and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store, heretofore known
ns “KELLERS" lias been removed just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store.

Tho business will bo conducted ns heretofore, ami
all'goads both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction ns recommended. A
full patronage is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in -Men
and Boy's Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit the times.

Spring stylcS\of-Silk Hats now ready.
JOHN A. KELLER

Nov. 14, 1801.

Matrimony made easy
;.Or now

to Wix a Lovßii.-r-Contaihing plain, com-
raon-sonso showing how' nil may he
suitably, married, irrespective of'age, sox or posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or Otherwise,.with -a
treatise on the art of fascinating any person you
wish ft curious, scientific experiment which never
ails. ICroo for 2.r ) cts.

Address T. "WILLIAM & On., Publishers,.
J3ox 2,1)00, Philadelphia.

March 21V 18C2—3m.«-

NEW .GOODS.

mont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing.tlic best qualities in (he mar-
hot/ such' as Coffees, Sugars,-Spices,. .Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Ilaisihs, as
well as all the varieties belonging to'a. good grocery
store, together with rt suitable assortment’ of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
-Baskets, Tuba, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a line assortment of

China, Glass & Qiieensware,
The public have our- thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in’the past. "Ur c hope to
merit a share of their custom in the future.

April 111, 1SOI.‘ J W. EBY.

Town and Country.

npilE subscriber respectfully informs. bis
friends and.the publ|c generally, that, lie stillcontinues the Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers cither 'by day or by night.—Ready-mades COFFINS kept constantly bn hand,
both plain and ornamental. • He has constantly bnhand Fink's Patent Metallic Jiurial Cane, of whichho has Upon appointed the solo agent. This oaso is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now inuse, it being perfectly.air tight. •

Ho has also furnished himself .with a lino nowRosewood llkausb and gentle horses, with which,
ho will ottcud funerals in town and country person-ally, wUhoul'cxtra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of tiro ago isWell* Spring Mattraw, the host and cheapest hod
now ip use,.the exclusive right of which I have so-curodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Diningand Breakfast Tables,- Wash-stands of-all kinds,French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lindand Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of,allkinds, LookingGlasses, and all other articles usually manufacturedm this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen aro men of experience, his materialthe best, and his work made in the latest city style,and all under his own supervision.- It will bo war.runted and sold low fur cash, -

JIo invites all to give him a, call hcforo purcha-
sing elsewhere.• For the liberal patronage hcrcto-fo.ro extended to him ho fools indebted to hiS numo-rous Gustomcrs, and assures them that no effortswill bo.spared pi future to please them, in stylo and
price. Ojvo us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St,, nearlyopposite the Dcposit.Rank. ' ■ ■
Carlisle, Not. (1, 1801,

DAVID SIDE,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

IUCUARO OWEIV.
Souih Hanover street, opposite Bentzf Store,Carlisle,

THE subscriber Ims on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Hsa<l-Stouc9, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, whichno willsell at the lowestpossible rates, Icing desi-rous ofselling out his stock. Head-stones tinieliod
irom tbruo dollars upwards.

Brown gtono, Marble work, Mantles, Ao., opoaildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., oonstant-
L°,n “I1?,.., I

,

ron rft'*i,>K for camelry' lots, Ac., of
, o l ’ost } mladolpbia workmanship, will boprompt-ly attended to. 11

Carlisle, Nov. 7, JBCX,
Watches, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT CONLYN’S
T aro invited to call and examineluo largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
WARE,

ciubV' 1' 8 p,
,

aC0 ‘ IIav!n S P'ircbnsod tbi
that ■ to sell ut prieo

tbn
0'1* ln0’ Raarantood to bo as ropro-

rufuudud-old eo,d nud Jvur
Carlisle, Nov. 7, JflOl . TKOMAS CONLm

/Foreign and .Domestic Liquors.
LimVAUD SHOWER rcspcctifully announ'J-li'ces to thepublic, tlnj-th'o continues to keep con-

stantly on hand, and for sale,-a largo and Toryperior assortment of

Foreign-’abd Domestic Liquors,
at liis new stand, a few doors west of Itannon'a H*.
tel, and directly south of the Court-bousd, Carlisle,
BRANDIES,

WINES,
All of choice Brands.
Sherry, Port,, Maddrin, 'Lisbon, Claret, Na-
tive, Hook; Jokunniaborg,,.aii£Lßodurhdim-

CIIAMPAQNE,
Ileidsiok A Co,, Qoislor A C»., and imperi-al.

GINS,
liolilon, Irion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Ryo, Choice Md Family Nec-tar, Wheat, Seotoh, and Irish. ’

ALE, BROWN STOUT,. Ac. Bust t« - ha had la-
Philadelphia. ' ’

BITTERS,
‘

Ortho very host quality.
Dealers ar.tl others desiring a PURE ARTICLEwill find it as represented, as his whole attention will

RT/fm" proper and careful Selection of hisb-toCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave tlio patronage of the public. . • ' . -

Carlisle, April 12, 1801, B. SHOWER.

CARLISLE EOUMY,
Fa riniu'g Implement Bepof.
FT GARDNER & CO. now manufacture

, * licop constantly DOR SALE, at tlioirextensive Steam Works on Hast Main at.,. Carlisle a.largo assortment of Agricultural linplemimts, ofwell,known and approved usefulness to farmersamong which they would call especial attention to*
Willoughby’s celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first- class premiums atStato and County Pairs. To. the farmers of Cum-berland, York and Perry counties wo need not speakm detail_of the merits of thjs drill, as scores of thorn
are now in uiic on tiio host farms »in these counties.Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manuiiictufod in tho United States.It sows. Wheat, Eye, Oats; Barley and Grass, evenly.
and regular, without bunching tho seed. Tho gumsprings pass the drill ovcr.s(umps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or tho drill. Por oven and regu*lar sowing, tho Willoughby GumSpring Drill is tin-equalled by any other. *Wo also manufacture andsell tho following articles, which we can recommend
to farmers .as reliable implements of established
character:

Morrtenn’tPatent Com Planter,laeh'e Patent Straw and Pod,ter Culler,Pndandolf’e Patent Corn Shelter,
.Johnstons Cast Iron J/oqs’ Tyoti(jh tManta Patent Cider Mill.

, Throe and Pour Horse Powers nnd Thresh-,
pig Machines, Cast Iron Pield Rollers, Plough

of various patterns, Corn Crushers, ami'other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
•with an immense variety of other casting's for house
keepers and others. Wo have also au attractivevariety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS, .
nnd Cemetery enclosures, to which wo* would call
attpntiou.

STEAM A,ND MILL GEARING.
#

To this department of oup business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, ilour and saw mill gearing, ifl
constantly increasing. Mill owmors ixnd jnillwrighta
will bo furnished with a printed psalpgud of our
various mill patterns on application. Ogc machine
shop comprises all tho various tools fo*. turning,
planing nnd finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. v

STATIONARY STEAM. ENGINES;
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse,
powtr, built in tho best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our. establishment may bo •
scon in successful operation at many of tbo largest
distilleries and tannnefies in Carlisle, and Climb'd, ,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo .
confidently refer for information jig to tboirefilcicn-
cy. Persons wanting Steam JSngmos are earnestly
requested to call and examine befopp contracting •
clscwboro,

POOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected our establishment 19 a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory -cfliJcU is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

PUILDIN# MATERIALS,
for the ipost costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,no**
cording to size ofglass j Window Frames, from $l,B J.
upward ? Shutters and Rolling Blinds from $1,75
upward? D.oop franjes from $1,76 upward? Four
Panel Doors from $2,12, upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings; Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of tbo
best cpjalUy .of lumber. £S3" Wo nmalso prepared
as heretofore to buiid and repair BURDEN CARS'
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public.is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER &> CO,

Garlish10, May 3,1801

COHN BHOQMS. ,Wo have just received a lot of 55 dozen
“ lUchV’ superior made Corn Brooms, which
confidently recommend ns the host and bheupew
Broomin the market. Bor sale only by the subscri-
ber, either at wholesale or retail. .

November, 1801, J, W. EBT.

JOIS I’KINXINO neatly executed at
ullioo .

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,
- (Sired hj Oppoeitc the Volunteer Office.).

THE undersigned would respectfully call
tho attention of Merchants, Hotcl-kcenorsami Citizens of Cumberland and tho surrounding

country .generally Ip ids establishment ns abovedesignated, whore lie keeps constantly on hand avery full and complete assortment of “

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

Wines and Liquors.
Any article sold ns snob, will bo strictly as repre-
sented, and will bo sold Wholesale and Retail atthe lowest market prices. His. stock consists ia
part of

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
Martel brand,
Castill ion <fe Co.;
laißochelln,
A. Camiac,

Holland, •
IL B.Old Bolden,

Old Pinol,
Pcllevoisin,
J. J. Dupiiy a Co.,Otard Old Laguoruno

GINS.

Holland Wasp' Anchor,
Common..

WHISKIES-
Scotch. Family Nectar, 0.Ryo.
Irish, CommonRectified.

Wines ofall Kinds.
Ho lias also the agcncy.for the sale of Lauop

celebrated •*-,

•READING ALI?,-
A supply of which will bo constantly kept onhand. . 1 •
Orders gratefullyreceived amipromptly attended

Fob. 6. lS(i2—ly.
GEORGE WINTERS,

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of hihoffs Grown/ Storeandfacing the Market'Mouse, Carlisle. ’

rpIIE nndersinned having opened a full and'I . Complete assortment of the purest and healpJtQk WINDS AND LIQUORS, ho invites IlotdHDlnkoopcrs, House keepers, and others to give,
a. call, boing?de'termincd ts keep a belter

article than is generally kept in the country, and atYovr prices.
JUtANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1852: Ko-

clicjlo.-

■ GlNS—Swan, Schoidam Schnapps, Mover's OldFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. B. Hum.
' ’

WlNES—Maderia, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-agn, Old Fort, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old llyc, Bour-bon and common Whisky.
Also,- Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, <to,
JES- Buttled Liquors of all hinds,

May 17, IS6I
"WILLIAM-, MARTIN.


